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REOEIYER REED CONTINUED

Ordered to Bring Suit Against West-
ern Mutual Company.

ALL OFFICERS ARE INCLUDED

neserve of Company Subject to At-

tack Aceordlnsr to Statement of
Antlltnr Who Una InvpntlntPil

SKnntloii of

Judge Thornell yesterday (rave his de-
cision in the several-phase- d suits for the
removal of Freeman U Iteed as tempor-
ary receiver for the Iowa Security com-
pany, the auxiliary of the Western
Mutual Life: Insurance company, lgnorlnc
sonic of the applications and refusing
others and making the receivership con-
ditionally permanent. The company Is
Riven tho right at the next term of court
to make any showing It may see fit as to
the continuance of tho recelvershlo. the
receivership to have the same force and
effect as If It were temporary.

The report of Receiver Reed is fully
by the court and for the purpose

of acting ns permanent receiver he Is di-

rected to file n bond of $3,500.

The Interesting feature, however, of tho
court's order Is tha specific permission
and Instruction for the receiver to bring
suits against ,k-- Western Mutual Life In-
surance vm Miy. "Its president. C. M.
Atherton ;tv other former officers,
"which mn' - hecessary to protect the
interests c M - stockholders of the Secur-
ity company, und also against the direc-
tors to recover all or any money lost i)
tho stockholders of the Security company
by reason of acts of delinquency," In-

cluding those of commission ns well as
omission. Receiver Reed is directed to be-
gin these aults "with all haste possible."

3tnch Money Paid.
Receiver Reed in his report sayo he

finds that largo sums of money, aggre-
gating more than $20,000, has been paid
by. this1 company ae salaries, office rent,
for supplies and other expenses of the
Western Mutual Life Insurance, for whloh
no, repayment has been made, and the di-

rectors from time to time have attempted
to' release the life insurance company
from all liability for such sums.

The order of the court means that suits
may be started against all of tlto Indi-
vidual officers and directors of the In-
surance company lor the recovery of all
of the large sums of money that are ad-
mitted to have been paid out of th
money advanced by the stockholders of
the Security company. This section of
tho court's decree Is given significant
Importance In view of, a recent letter
from State Auditor Bleakly, who is In-

surance commissioner .of the state and
has the practical control of all companies
doing business in the state.

Suits against the Western Mutual may
Involve the reserve held by the state for
the safety of the company's policy-
holders. It has been generally supposed
that this reserve could not be attacked,
t&t the state auditor recently said, Vthat
It Is probable that this reserve would be
holding for is pro rata of any Indebted-
ness which the company would not be
abe to meet.

Tho allegation Is made that the Se- -'

cur)$y company's assets will not apprdxl-rria'j- e

"E00. with total liabilities aggregat-
ing; according tqRecelyer Tfeed'g rtport,'

A;pjano 1s Hot only an Instrument for
pleasure apd an educator in the highest
and best things for which the world
strives, but it Is, In many cases, a means
of .support to the purchaser and even
entire families. A. Hospe Co., Council
Bluffs. la., makes the lowest prices,
easiest terms.

If you appreciate good watch repair
work, brliig your watch o JJefferts'.

Strictly efficient optica work at Lef.
ferns'.

SNIFFLING MACHINES

Oatarrh Sufferers axe Nothing but
Hawking; Snuning and Blowing Ma-
chines, says an Authority.

It is possible1 that in these days when
cleanliness and sanitary reform Is being
preached in tho churches, schools and at
public gatherings, that thousands of peo-
ple will continue to suffer from catarrh,
when there Is an absolutely certain rem-
edy at 'hand?

. HYOMEI (pronounced Hlgh-o-m- Is
the remedy, it is a pleasant and antisep-
tic medication which you place in the in-

haler. Breathing through the Inhaler
charges the air with this germ killing
antiseptic. Catarrhal discharges, sniffles,
foul breath, watery eyes and the forma-
tion of 'crusts In the nose are promptly
relieved by breathing this medicated air.

It is guaranteed to do It, or money back.
. Entirely Oared by ZTOXSZ.

Having suffered from catarrh for about
two years, and having 'tried numerous
remedies without any satisfactory re.
suits, I finally tried HYOMEI. and am
Kind to state that after using about one
anil one-lia- lt bottles, I am entirely cured.
7 have' recommended It o others with
satisfactory leaults." C. N. Iindsy,
Mltuhell. 3. D.

A complete HYOMEI outfit, consisting
oi' a tuning, hard rubber pocket inhaler
atid a bottle of HYOMDI costs only $1.00,

and qxtra bottles, If afterwards needed,
ere only CO cants each at druggists every-
where.

Use HYOMEI for Bronohltis, Cough
nitd Colds, Croup of Infants, and any In-

flammatory disease of the breathing
organs.

Booth's ilyomel Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

Arrow
MkCOLLAR
Lasts longer than a buttonhole
collar and la easier to put on and
to tako off. 15c, 2 for 25c

Cluett, Pea body Ac Co., Makers

I

A SHOW.

W A STONE,
With Skinner Manufacturing Company.

Building Permits
Will Reach $600,000

Council Bluffs rpent $J3,900.&0 in build-In- g

construction during tho period from
March 1, 1912 to March 1, IMS. That Is,
tho total building permits issued within
that period aggregated that amount.
But It Is frankly admitted that at least
30 per cent of the buildings erected were
not reported at the city building In tho
shape of applications for building per-
mits. Sonib tit tllrt lurffMI' r'ntltfiintnra
and builders, discussing the mutter
yesterday, declared that tho total amount
of money spent In building during the
period mentioned would aggregate
$000,000.

The construction of the new Eagles'
building, upon which workmen nre still
engaged, is not included, for tho permit
was taken out prior to March 1 last
year. This building will cost sso.oon

There nro several other largo buildings
similarly omitted which nro not Included
In the estimate or the actual figures
given, although all of the construction
worK was done within the period. The
Shugart flats, corner First nvenun nml
South Sixth street, is also not included
lor the same reason. The cost was
$13,000.

The greater part of the Investment
has been In substantial homes costintr
above $2,000. There arc a number of new- -

homes that cost between tfi.OOO and HOMO

The most costly dwelling house, how-
ever, reported among the building por- -
muB, was tnai erected by J, a. Wads-wort-

Turley avenue and Third street.
exceeding 0,000 In cpst. Although prac
tically completed, the permit for the new
dormitory at the Christian Home or
phanage was not taken out until yester
day.

There are numerous buildings where
the same oversight has nrevailed. I.nst
summer Mayor Malonby engaged a com
petent man to seek out buildings that
were being erected without th fnrmniuv
of permits, and he waa employed but a
short time until he increased' the total
to moro tnan 143,000. Contractors also
say permits "are loo
low In cost estimates.

Itenl i:(nli' Trnnnfers.
The. following real estate transfers wero

reported to The Bee Monday by tho Pot-
tawattamie County Abstract company:
A. Backer and wife to Anna E.

Carlsori, 10 acres In seU nwVi of
w. d .. . .$ 5,000

L'. and Mary h. Everetti Kxrs., to
Herman and Freda Niemann, eH
sw',4 of w. d. 7,400

S. A. Helleson and wife to W. J.
Nllan, eH nw',i and nett and seH,

-.. w. u. ,200
F. Elscbusch and wife to II, A.

Leaders. swU of w. d... 23.9S0
H. S. Davenport to Maude C. Van

Meter, se4 swi4 ana part swi
swH of sec, 1; also 1 acre In swV4
sett, w. d 6,64?

Peter Langer sr. to Jurgen Blodt,
awH of w. d 19,600

Leah Anthony and wife to Peter
Norgard, part nH neVi nwV4, 7-

43. w. d 2.800
A. C. Jensen and wife to A. L.

Boyer. ett neVl of w. d. 6.000
John W. Rush and wife to T. E.

Graham. nH. se'4 of w. d. 8.135
C. W. Larson and wife to James

Pope, n 12 rods of nV4 nwVi neU
swW. w. d 5,500

C. B. Wolfe and wife to S. W.
Rounds, sw4 of w. d... 18,000

II. F. Slevers and wife to Mangus
Slevers. seli of w. d 22.400

J. L. Bunker, referee, to H. F. Slev
ers, sH nw14, swW of
Referee deed 33,800

Samo to Henry Wendt, part swtf,
Referee deed 1.03?

Catharine Dolan to Jasper 11. Wise,
part sei or aa. ana sw , and
wV4 se, and nwii nwU
1. and neVi neU of 2 In 75-3-8. w. d. 50.400

C. R. Carlson and wife to Q. B.
Willow, part setf nwH of
w. d 3,810

Emma K. Cory to Willard E. Wal-
ton, lots 11 and 12 Ins, block 33,
Central subd. to Council Bluffs,
q. c. d , 1

Forrest Smith and wife to Lottie
Price, part of lot 3 In orlg. plat,
lot 88 In Council Bluffs, w, d.... 3.20C

Willard E. Walton and wife to W.
M. Carlisle, lots 11 and 12 in block
32. Central subd. the city of Coun-
cil Bluffs, w. d 030

I'. M. Judson et al to Christine Jep- -
son, lots s. o to to ana it. 13 and
14 In block 2, and lots 1 and 2 In
block 3 In Qalesburg add. to
Council Bluffs, w. d 4S0

Joseph Ewcns and wife to Wilson
uiarK and wire. lots & and 6 in
black 73, Riddles' subd, to the city
of Council Bluffs, w. d 4.100

W. J. Frohardt and wife to R, E.
AHerton. lot IS In Stahl's add.
to Council Bluffs, w. d J

William Hill to F. J. Schnorr. lota
13 and 14 in block as. Railroad aid.
and w? of lot 4 in block 10,
Beers' subd., and lot 3 In block 5,
Mulllns subd. all In the city of
Council Bluffs, w. d 100

Andrew Olson to Mrs. K, Olson,
tots ib ana m in diock 8,

Cooper & Jefferls add.
to Council Bluffs, a. c. d 1

W. F. Sapp, referee, to Anna Chap
man, lot 4 in diock 2, Allison s
add. to the city of Council Bluffs.
Referee deed 1.400

George W. Sweetman and wife to
B. H. Sweetman, lot 6 In block 4,
Burns' add.. Council Bluffs, w. d, J

Thomas Vaughan and wife to Will-
iam Boiler. s,5 of lot 12 in block
7, Walnut, la. w d 60

Twenty-seve- n transfers, total.... $ 275,037
t.'nld nml Sliver I.onf.

You ought to see our assortment of
gold and silver leaf. It's Just the thing
for decorating anywhere In and around
your home and furniture. We sell this i

material at follows: Middle-size- d can,
26 cents; large-size- d, 35 eonts; silver leaf,
li and S3 c ints. C- - Hafer Lumbrr com-
pany.

Lefferts' auetlon sale continues dally,
1 and 7 p. m.

The Persistent and Judicious I'sa it
N'owerapor Advertising Is the Road to j

Business Success.

!

THK HlfiK: OMAHA, 1M MJSL)A V , MA Kill D, VJUi.

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Conaell Bluffs Office of
The Bee Is at 14 HOnTB
Slain Bt. Telephone 43.

Davis, drugs.
Vlclrola. $1. A, Hospe Ce.
Corrisans. undertakers, rhones lit
Woodilnr Undertaking Cc. Tel Me.

t ank book work. Morehouse A Co.
FAUST BklUIt AT RoaBlU' HUrFBT.
Lew.s Cutier, funeral dlreotor. rhone 17.

Hatch glvtn away free at Lefferts"
auction sale.

The highest grade optical work In the
city Is done at lefferts'.Ask your grocer for Skinner's Durum
Hhcat. the ne breakfast food.

See Borwlck for wall paper and paint-
ing :o9 and 211 South Main St.

Scientific watch repair work, the
kind that Is appreciated, at lefferts'.

TO SAVE OR TO BOnttOW, SEE O. .

Mutual Uldg. a Loan Ass'n. 123 Pearl.
Ask your grocer fo Skinner's Elbow

Macaroni. Absolutely highest quality.
BUDWKISER on draught-T- he Grand

Budwelser In bottles at all first-clas- s
bars.

St. Alban's lodge No. 17, Knights of
Pythias, will confer the mnpllfled rank
of page Tuesday evening. Refreshments
will b served after the work.

lru T. Kelly, chlrf clerk to the signal
engineer of the Union Pacific railroad
company, left tor Los Angeles .Monutiy
with the remains of the late slgnnl en-
gineer of that roaQ, .1. C. Young, who
died February i".

A suit for divorce wns begun yesterday
against Arthur James by tils wife, Mary
James, who nllcges cruelty ns the basis
of her action. They were married at
Logan, Ja., on November 3, 1500, and sep-
arated on February 12, 1913.

The negro, Arthur Grady, alias "Mug-
gins," whs held to the grand Jury by
Police Judge Snyder yesterday on the
chargo of assault with Intent to commit
murder. He stabbed "Hoppy" Bartlett
In n fight one night last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs, L. F, Howe have returned
from Fort Worth, Fla., where they have
been sojourning since early In January.
Mr. Howe was In the ocean bathing n
week ago nnd returned to their homo at
104 Graham avenue, in this city to find
the water pipes frozen and the country
covered with snow and Ice.

Because ho declined to bring tho bride-to-b- e

Into the office or nn Identified wit-
ness willing to swear that sho was 18
year old, Orvlllo Hedges was yesterday
refused a license to wed Elsie Frederick,
Both were from Omaha. Hedges gave
his age as 23 and said the young woman
wns 18.

The first of the series of nro-Enst- er

services to be held this week will bo
given at tho First Presbyterian church
this evening. Dr. W. M. Hamilton of
Sioux City will preach. All are earnestly
Invited to attend theso meetings. There
will bo a children's rehearsal on Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Harry Royce, the youth accused of
stealing a check for $10 from the coal
office of C. W. Boyer and, after endors-
ing It, passing It upon a grpcerymah,
was .held to the grnnd Jury after a hear-
ing In police court yesterday morning.
His bond was fixed at $600, In default of
which ho was taken to the county JalL

A suit was begun In tho district court
yesterday by Mnrgucrlte Berrcl against
Mlnne Vcsey. Rebecca E. Gatrost, D. E.
Wightman, Bernlce, Jennie and Lelapd
Wlghtman, asking for the partitioning of
real estate property loft by Mrs. D. E.
Wlghtman, who died Intestate on June
2 last. All are mutually Interested In
the dlvlson of the property as direct
heirs.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho First
Congregational church will hold an Im-

portant meeting at tho church parlors
this afternoon, and a full attendance Is
requested. 'Readjustment of one of tho
circles will be considered. The enter-
tainment committee comprises: Mrs.,
Spies, Mrs. Denemore and Mrs. Roe, and
the refreshments will be In charge of
Mrs. Kerr, Mrs. Mueller, Mrs. George
Hamilton, Mm. G. H. Brown and Mrs.
D. W. Keller.

Luther Chorn and Earl Davis, two ne-

groes, began suits In the district court
yesterday against Mrs. Nicholas Ames,
owner of the Nicholas theater nnd sev-

eral other moving picture shows in the
city, and her manager, Paul bchroeder,
for damages alleged to have been bus-tain-

by being refused permission to oc-

cupy scats In the auditorium of the the-
ater. Each Bues for $1,030. They allege
that they bought nt tickets and had
taken Beats on the main floor when Man-
ager Bchroeder came to them and told
them that they could not occupy the
seats, and that If they did not leave they
would be forcibly ejected. Manager
Bchroeder denies that any violence was
used and says that he told the colored
men that their tickets entitled them to
seats in the gallery, and that they would
have to take them or go to the box of-

fice and get their money back. They re-

fused to do this and left the building.

GRAPE GROWERS NAME

NEW SALES AGENT HERE

George V. Reye, who has been the man-

ager and sales agent of the Council
Bluffs Grape Growers' association for
several years, failed to come to nn
agreement with the directors of the as-

sociation concerning the amount of salary
to bu paid and has resigned. Ho was re-

elected at the. last meeting of the asso-

ciation at tho time salary as paid last
year, $2,400 maximum, based upon the
amount of goods sold by the association.

Ho asked that the amount be fixed at
that figure regardlcaB of the volume of
business, but the request was declined. At
a meeting of the directors and executive
committee yesterday his resignation wan
accepted and Peter Peterson, who quit
the commission business on January 1 to
become deputy sheriff, was elected to fill
the vacancy. His salary wa fixed at
$1,500 for tho first yeur, oh the pay of Reye
had' been when ho began.

Tho resignation of Peterson made a
vacancy In the. sheriff's office which
Sheriff Lindsey Immediately filled by the
appointment of City Detective T. B.

Richardson. Richardson's resignation
from the police department created a
vacancy which Chief Froom last night
filled by the appointment of Patrolman
O. P. Peterson. Detective Ollle Arnold,
who has been on night duty, was ad-

vanced to day work.

"Our Personal
to all

We have been in business in this town
for some time, and we are looking to
build up trade, by always advising our
patrons tight.

Bo when we tell you that we have found
the ecxema remedy and that we stand
back of It with the manufacturer's iron
olad guarantee backed by ourselves, you
can depend upon It that we give our -

not In order to sell a few bottles of
medicine to skin sufferers, but becaust
we know how It will help our buslnets- If
w- - help our patrons

Wd keep In stock and sell alt the well
known skin remidlea, But we will
this: If you are suffering from any kind
rf skin troubles, eczema, psoriasis, rash
or tetter, we want you to try a full else
bottle of D. D. D, Prescription. And. If
It duet not do the work, tins hottlo wll
cott 'uj nothing. You ulone to Judgi'

Oounoil Bluffs

TRANSIENT MERCHANTS OUT

Ordinance Amended to Fix Ex-

tremely High License.

NO BANKRUPT STOCK SALES

Goods Mnst He IlimsrM In Iteanlnr
Manner nnd Auction ftnlr Stock

Prohibited Rxrrpt ruder
HeRular l.lccimr.

Drastlo amendments to the ordinance
adopted by tho city council In 1907. pre-
scribing the license to be paid by tran-
sient merchants and defining the busi-
ness that shall bo characterized as such
merchandising were adopted al the meet-
ing of the council Inst night. The or-
dinance fixes tho license fee at $10 a
day for short periods and $100 a month
for longer time. Under the provisions of
the ordinance no bankrupt stocks or any
goods not bought In the reaulnr way
from wholesalers can be brought Into any
of tho stores and sold nnd no miction
stores will be permitted to operate ex-
cept upon payment of the heavy license.
It will also make Impossible the popular
Jewelry store auctions.

The ordinance amendments were Intro-
duced nnd hurried through under suspen-
sion of tho rules, alt of the aldermen vot-
ing for it with the exception of Timothy
Flood, who recorded his vote In tho nega-
tive at every roll call.

IlllMMIHC U 11 Intl.
The amendments as originally drafted

provided tor a license of $5 a day or $G0

a month, but on the third reading Alder-
man Stone put through an amendment
raising the llccnso to tho higher figure.
A penalty of a $10 tp $50 fine Is provided
for each violation nnd every day such
a stock of goods Is offered for sale with-
out a license Is counted a separate of-

fense. Tho ordlnanco Is so drastic that
any storo offering a bargain to Its pat-
rons will be Immediately under suspicion
of violating tho law.

An Improvement resolution ordering
brick pavement on Tenth avenue, Ninth
avenue from Third to High street, Ave-
nue E and Thirteenth avenue wus Intro-
duced nnd after some discussion wan re-

ferred to the committee of the whole.
The grading estimate of E. A. Wlckhnm
for filling North Harrison street, amount-
ing to $1,247 for 41988 ;nblc yards of earth,
was presented nnd approved.

Ilefers to Seivrr Question.
When the proceeding began to be a

trifle prosy Alderman Boyer arose and
Inquired about the status of tho west end
sewer problem, and asked for all of the
Information that could bo given by the
city engineer and cits-- nttorney. Engineer
Stlmson said his work was all complete
and the city solicitor said there were
various ways for providing the $160,000

estimated to be required to pay for the
work, but thought there should be no
action taken until after tho legislature
adjourned. He said there ,were some
remedial measures pending there which
he hoped would be passed, which would
greatly simplify the procedure of money
getting if they were passed. Alderman
Boyer, however, was Insistent, and said
there should be something done In the
way1 of a tangible start. Ho thought it
would be. a good plan to hire a consult-
ing engineer from abroad to check over
the plans that hod been propared by the
city engineer to see If they were alt right
and would work out. After considerable
discussion he procured the adoption of a
motion directing City Engineer Stlmson
to correspond with some competent sower
planning expert In relation to such exam-
ination and to report to the council the
result of the correspondence.

Defective Ordlnnncc.
Alderman Boyer also discovered that

the plumbers' ordlnanco recently adopted
was defective and presented an amend-
ment requiring a permit to bo taken out
before any plumbing work qr changes
could be made In any private residence or
elsewhere. No such permit Is now re-

quired ixni the plumbing inspector has
no means of knowing whore work Is be-

ing done unless he accidentally discovers
It. The proposed amendment wns re-

ferred to the city attorney for Incorpora-
tion In the new law. Each permit is to
cost 60 cents, whloh the property owner
pays.

Claim for II rok en Arm.
Mrs. Wilcox, employed in a local bind-

ery, filed a claim agalpst tho city due to
a broken arm sustained by a fall on
Broadway, at the corner of Main street.
She slipped on an Icy paVement. She
expresses her willingness to accept full
payment of the doctor's bill and her
wages at $9 a week for the period Bho.

will be unable to. work, which was
thought to be about ten weeks. The
Judiciary and city attorney were erapow-eie- d

to inako the settlement.
A communication from 'the government

engineer at Kansas Cily asked the city
again to pay for the Btbne used last
spring when the fight was being made to
restrain the river, The letter stated
that about sixty cubic yards or eighty
tons of the government's stone were used,
Tho letter was referred to the mayor,

Permission was granted tb I. Mucci and
Adolf Bcno to extend the fronts of their
buildings at 218 and 220 Broadway 6 Inches
Into the street The buildings are '.n
be remodeled and practically rebuilt.

The plat of Edgewood aVenue addition
was submitted by R. T. Lain son and re-

ferred to the committee of the whole,
A similar plat presented by W. S. Cooper
was likewise referred.

The paving assessment on the lot on
Fifth avenue purchased recently as the
site for the parsonage of the Fifth Ave-
nue Methodist church, was reduced to $75.

It was assessed for $126. The council

Guarantee
Skin Sufferers"
Slwrtnan & Mc Coon ell Drug Co.

Again and again we have seen how a
few drops of this simple wash applied
to the skin, takes away the Itch Instant-
ly. And the cures all seem to be perma-
nent.

D. D. D. Prescription made by the D,
D. D. Laboratories of Chicago, is com
posed of thymol, glycerine, oil of winter-gree- n

and other healing, soothing, cool-
ing Ingredients. And If you are Just
crazy with Itch, you will feel soothed and
cooled, the Itch absolutely washed away
the moment you apply this D. 1). D.

than one family by recommending this)
remeny to a sum sutrerer nere ami there i

and wo want you to try It now on out
positive no-pa- y guarantee.

Ask ua also about D. D. D. Soup.
Sherman & MrCounell Drug Co , 16th

and Dodge, lth and Harney, 31th and I

Kurimm, 207-- No. 16th St. I

Council Bluffs
will meet In committee nf the whole on
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock,

Democrats Will
Hold Mass Meeting

Council lllulfs democrats will meet In
nn Informal way at the south room of
the county court house tliH evening for
the purpose of putting In Nomination can-
didates for tho school board. There Is no
doubt whatever that there will be no
opposition to three members whose terms
explro this spring J. I. Luis, F. ('. Hen-
dricks nnd Theodore Peterson. They have
served acceptably one term and the policy
of the party Is committed to n, second
term In such cases. The local managers,
however, desire a large nttendnnce, of the
voters to endorse these men.

The school election will bo held on Mon-
day, March 10. There will bo no special
registration required for voters. All who
voted at tho general election last fall will
be entitled to vote. There will not Ihj the
usual days for registration. The regis-
trars will b at the election booths on the
day of election, and those who have
moved from one ward to another slnCf
last fall may have their names trans-
ferred, and those who failed to register
last fall may de so.

For Mnle, Chenix- -

A good Singer shoe machine, 101 Broad-
way, Lock and dun shop.
) -

Gasoline Explosion
Sets Fire to Store

Damage to the amount of several hun-
dred dollars, chiefly from smoke nnd
water, follownd nn explosion of gasoline
connected with tho lighting plant In the
drug store of Robert E. Anderson, 830
Broadway, last evening, Mr. Anderson,
who was engaged In attempting to adjust
the plant, was painfully burned about the
hands and arms.

When tho firemen responded they found
a nasty blaio going In the renr end of the
drug store, where tho gasoline tank of the
lighting plnnt was located. It wan neces-
sary to iiso two streams to rontiol the
fire, which wus confined entirely to tho
compartment i" tho roar. Heavy volumes
of smoke, however, penetrntod to other
parts of the storo and did tho greater
part of the dainngn.

Druggist Anderson was taken Into the
Tremonl house near by nnd Dr. Matt Tin-le- y

called to dress his burns. Ho was
thon taken to his home at 2602 Avenue A,

Ghiy Bourioius Heads
The Broadway Choir

Prof R. V. Miller, who has hod charge
of tho choir at the Broadway Methodist
church for several years, has tendered his
resignation and will withdraw on March
16. Ills resignation has been accepted
and Quy J, Bourlclus hue been engaged
to take his place, beginning his work by
preparing and directing tho choir for the
Easter services,

Mr. Bourlclus la well qualified for his
work. Added to a native musical talont
of a high order he had. advantage of
about two years of personal Instruction
In voice culture by Pr.of. J. F, Botumq at
Boston, a pupil of Jean De Ileltze and one
of the most sought for Instructors In this
country. While studying In Boston Mr,
Bourlclus' sang In some of the largest
churches In the city, having enatigementa
for morning and evening In some church
each Sunday during the greator part of
his last year there.

He will prepnro special musla for the
Easter services at Broadway and bring
the choir to a hlgl stage of efficiency,
Mr. Bourlclus holds membership In the
Cecelia society, tho mnst exclusive musi-
cal organiratlon In Boston. Thp fact that
he la a young man born and reared In
Council Bluffs, with ambition sufficient
to cause him to make thorough prepara-
tion for his life work, Is altogether In his
favor. Ho is tho only son ot Mar. Bourl-
clus, the veteran piano ar.d musla dealer
of this city.

Prof. Miller Is undecided whether to ac-
cept an offer of a very advantageous
character at Dea Moines or return to
Chicago.

Mnrrlnnre Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following named persons:
Name and Residence. Age.

Panama
with through

(also

F.dwnrd l'ari'fiU r Omaha . .SI
Mniy Muesli Umalm . .. ... . . Is
William A Nl. Wall Mke. la :t
Opal Terrv. Woodbine. I 19

II. J. Miller. Omaha
Daisy M. Paradise. Lincoln. Neil
'hnrles Unwe, Mason city, la 47

Lrtha Mhy. Mason City, in S3
Nnthnnlel Hilton. South Omaha t2
Mattl IS. Hooker. Omaha. U

WAITER IS HELD UP
IN'FRONT OF HIS HOME

Gils Klasth, a waiter employed at the
Wroth chilli parlor, who lives nt Ml
South Thirtieth street, was held up and
robbed In front of his own home last
night by two young men armed wllh re--

Grows Beautiful, Heavy Hair,
Wc Prove It 25 cent "Danderine"

Destroys dandruff Stops falling hair Cleans and invigor-
ates your scalp Delightful dressing.

To be possescd of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy nnd freo from dandruff Is merely
a matter of using a llttlu Dnnderlnc.

It Is easy and Inexpensive to have nlco,
soft hair nnd lots of It. Just get a SG

cent bottle of Knowlton's Danderlno now
all drug stores recommend It apply a

little as directed and within ten minutes
there will be an appearanco of abund-
ance! freshness, flufflness nnd an

gloss and lustro and try ns
you will you cannot find n trace of dand-

ruff or falling hair; but your real Bilr-prl-

will be after about two weeks' uso

us

You
cork

MATTER what
may promise

no matter how
tempting their offera may
seem sea if they offer

whiskey
and remember there

Is only one way you can
be sure of petting pure, IN

straight whiskey and SEALED
that is to insist on CASE

That's what wo offer you Hay
ner Private Stock

WhiBkey rich, pure
and delicious shipped in
sealed case Direct from

all it costs you is
$3.20 for FOUR full

charges paid.

There's no question about a
whiskey like this the

Green Stamp over
tho cork Is your assurance that
it is
aged, full 100 proof, full
measure and a guarantee
that it comes to you just as
it left the in all its
original purity and goodness.
Nolo the price only 80 cents a quart de-
livered. Where cite cn you buy a Bottled-ln-Don- d

whUkeyot this msgnldcent QUilltr
at wis price.

2110
Central St,

TROY, OHIO Offices
1M St. Lent. U. SL PsuL

Dayton. O. Boiton, M

My Halm
Clears Noho, and

Tliront - Utops Nasty
Dull Goes.

Try "Ely's
del a small bottlo Just to try

It Apply a little in the nostrils and in-

stantly your clogRed noso and stoppod-u- p

air passages of tho head will you
will breathe freely; dullness and head-
ache disappear. Hy tho catarrh,
cold-ln-he- catarrhal sore throat
be gone.

End such misery nowl Got the small
bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any

with its street
with and shops and

the
The Pour Beat Hotels Are:

The St.
New

Write for rates, otc.

direct line to the with triple daily
service from and St. the

car service St. Louis
car, to San

via New
about winter tourist fares, tickets and

and a book,
"New for the can be had of
your home ticket or by

CITY TIOKKT 407 BO. 10TH 8TK15HT
Phono

8. Dint, Paso, Agt., Omaha, Neb.

olvcis He says he lost about $30 and
his Krs.

IS DEAD AT

WEST POINT, Neb.. Marrh
0 Mullln, one of the

earliest rattlers of Cuming county, died
Saturday nt the family home
ot West Point at the age of 76. Ho was
a member of D. 8. Crawford post of the
Oram! Army of the Republic, having
servd with distinction the
war with a regiment,

In the state of hlsUilrth.

when you will seo new hair fine and
downy ot first yes but really now hair

sprouting out all over your scalp Dan-
derlno Is, wo believe, the only sure hair
growor; destroyer of dandruff and curt,
for Itchy scalp ond it nover falls to stop
falling hair nt once.

If you want to provo how pretty and
soft your hair really Is, moisten a cloth
with n little Dandorlne and carefully
draw It through your hair taking one
small ttrand at a time. Your hair will
be soet, glossy nnd beautiful In Just a few
moments a delightful surprise awaits
everyono who tries this.

WANT you toWS this
on our I

you will find it all we
claim as fine as you
ever tasted and the
best you ever saw

or you may send It
back at our expense- -

and we will return your
money.
Remember you tike no

chances. We tske alt the risk and
we siand all the expense it we fall
to please you.

No Utter it ntctitary
Cut Out and usa this Coupoa

and address our n srmt office

THK IUYNER DISTILLING CO.
Eiicloced ftndtMO for which lend

ra ruuil fall quart bottl of
lUjntr ITWaU Btock Dottled-lo-lloo-

WhUktr prM pUdM
per your offer. It It un4trttood
that It this whlsktr li not found
m represented and ttliftvclorr to
me In etc 17 war, It may be returned
at your eipeme-a- nd my t&JO U to
I promptly refunded. QiUA

Nme .

Addrvn .

Oiltti lot Ailt.. Cit., Colo., Idiho, Mom., Nr
N. Mil, Oh.. Vtlb, With. 01 Wfo. noil bt Oft tkt
butt el 4 qntiu let tt.OO br Eiprm FitptU et 58
outiu lot tis.io br ritiihi rnptu. b-- k

Avoid Blends! Send your order
BOTTLED WhiskeyHayner -- IN -- BOND

KNOW it is and pure tho Government
Stamp over the is your protection.

NO

Bottltd-in-Bon- d

Bottled-In-Don-

Bottlctf-ln-Bon- d

Di-
stilleryand

quarts-exp- ress

fully

distillery,

STRONG Hi WE PAY
J EXPRESS

WHISKEY
BOmraiNBQND

tux.
THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY, DeptG.105

DISTILLERY

Established

KANSAS MO.
and Shipping Depots also at

NOSE AND HEAD STOPPED UP FROM

GOLD CATARRH, OPEN ONGE

Clciiiislntr, Hcnllng
Homl

Catnrrlinl
Discharges. Headache

Crcnm'ualm."
anyway.

open;

mornlngl
or will

THE PARIS

The Old French Quarter
quaint scenes, historical buildings, Spanish

courtyards palms flowers, antique world-fame- d

restaurants, makes NewOrleaas tourists' delight.

Charles The Grunewald
Monteleone Cosmopolitan

booklets,

Illinois Central
The Crescent City,

Chicago Louis, including

Limited

through

24-Ho- ur Train Chicago
sleeping from

sleeping Chicago
Texas, Orleans). Informa-

tion
reservations beautiful entitled

Orleans
agent, addressing

Douglas
NOHTJIi

EARLY CUMING SETTLER
WEST

northeact

throughout
Pennsylvania

Advertisement.

whiskey
guarantee

value

for

good
Green

Gov-
ernment's

Bottled-in-Bon- d

fflcHARSES

CITY,

OR AT

from

Antonio,

Tourist,"

OFKIC'K,

POINT

CAPITAL
$300,000.00

Hum. New Orlesnt, Ls. Full Paid
(sis. Jsclisonrllle, Hi.

drug storo. This wcet, fragrant balm
dissolves by the heat ot tho nostrils;
penetrates und heals the Inflamed, swol-
len metnbrano which lines the nose, head
and throat; clears the air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling of cleans-
ing, soothing relief comes immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling for
breath, with head stuffed; nostrils closed,
hawUIng and blowing. Catarrh or a cold,
with Its running nose, foul mucous drop-Pin- g

Into tho throat, and raw dryness Is
distressing but truly needless.

Put your faith lust once In "Ely'
Cream Halm" and your cold or catarrh
will suroly disappear.

OF AMERICA


